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1.ApplicationSummary

PlanningPortal / Local AuthorityReference:

2. SiteLocation

AddressLine1:

AddressLine2:

AddressLine3:

Town /City:

Postcode:

3. Client Details

Is theapplication being made on behalf of theclient?

If yes,please provide theclient'sdetails.

Yes No

Where theapplication isnot beingsubmittedby theclient,youwillneed toalsoprovidea 'Statement ofconsent',signedand

datedby theclientstating that theyagree that theapplicationcanbemadeand the informationcontained in theapplication is

correct.

Title: First Name: Last Name:

CompanyName:

TelephoneNumber: MobileNumber:

EmailAddress:

AddressLine1:

AddressLine2:

AddressLine3:

Town /City:

Country: Postcode:

Thisformshouldbesaved toyour deviceand thencompletedusing the freeAdobeAcrobat

Reader application or full version of Adobe Acrobat. Many internet browsers and other

applicationscan displayPDFfiles,but wecannot guarantee theircompatibility inregard to

these forms. Wespecifically advise users of Apple devices not to use 'Preview' because of

known issues.

BuildingControl:FullPlans-Supplementary information template

From 1October 2023,additional information needs to be provided with full planssubmissions inEngland that isnot currently covered by

our online form.While we work toadd these requirements to thesystem,you will need to downloadand complete this ‘Supplementary

Information’ form and upload it to your application asasupporting document.

Alternatively, if you havealreadysubmitted your building controlapplication and have beenasked to complete this form retrospectively,

pleasecomplete it andsend it to your Local AuthorityBuildingControl contact.
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5. Principal (orSole/Lead)DesignerDetails

Is the principal (orsole/lead) designer knownat this time? Yes No

If yes,pleaseprovide the principal (orsole/lead) designer'sdetails.

Title: First Name: Last Name:

CompanyName:

TelephoneNumber: MobileNumber:

EmailAddress:

AddressLine1:

AddressLine2:

AddressLine3:

Town /City:

Country: Postcode:

4. Principal (orSole)ContractorDetails

Is the principal (orsole)contractor knownat this time? Yes No

If yes, please provide the principal (or sole) contractor's details.

Title: First Name: Last Name:

Company Name:

TelephoneNumber: Mobile Number:

Email Address:

AddressLine 1:

AddressLine2:

AddressLine3:

Town /City:

Country: Postcode:



6. Existingbuilding
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Does the proposed workconsist of work toanexisting building?

IfYes,

Yes No

What is the height of theexisting building? metres

How manystoreysare in theexisting building?

Note that the number ofstoreysshould be determined in accordance with

Regulation6of theHigher-RiskBuildings(DescriptionsandSupplementaryProvisions)Regulations2023:

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2023/275/regulation/6/made

Please provide detailsof thecurrent use of theexisting building, including thecurrent use of eachstorey:

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2023/275/regulation/6/made


6. Proposedwork
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What will be the height of the buildingafter the proposed work? metres

How manystoreyswill be in the building after the proposed work?

Note that the number ofstoreysshould be determined in accordance with

Regulation6of theHigher-RiskBuildings(DescriptionsandSupplementaryProvisions)Regulations2023:

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2023/275/regulation/6/made

Please provide detailsof the intended use of the building, including the intended use of eachstorey:

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2023/275/regulation/6/made


6. Proposedwork (continued)
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Please provide detailsof the the provision to be made for the drainage of the building:

Doesrequirement H4(Building oversewers)apply to theproposed work?

Requirement H4appliesonly to workcarried out:

Yes No

(a) overadrain,sewer or disposal main which isshown onany map ofsewers;or

(b) onanysite or insuchamannerasmay result in interference with the use of,or obstruction of theaccessofany person to,any

drain,sewer or disposal main which isshown onany map ofsewers.

If yes,

Please provide detailsof the precautions to be taken in thebuilding overadrain,sewer or disposal main to comply with the

requirements:



6. Proposedwork (continued)
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Doesany local enactment apply to the proposed work? Yes No

If yes,

Pleaseprovide detailsof thesteps to be taken tocomply withany local enactment that applies:

Pleaseprovide:

The date when it isproposed the work will reach the point when it is to be regardedas

commenced in accordance withRegulation 46A(Lapse of building controlapproval:

commencement of work) ofTheBuildingRegulations2010(asamended)and,
Date

where the work doesnot consist of work to which paragraph (2) or (3) ofRegulation 46Aapplies,detailsof the work which theclient

considersamounts to 15%of the proposed work:


